Executiv
ve Summa
ary
The Comp
prehensive Pla
an is the City'ss growth mannagement roa
admap, adop
pted by the C
City Commission, to
identify a shared-visionn and to guid
de economic growth,
g
devellopment of la
and, resource protection annd the
provision of public servvices and faciilities in Ferna
andina Beach.. The Compreehensive Plan serves as thee basis
ons by directting anticipate
ed growth. TThe frameworrk of the Com
mprehensive PPlan is
for the City’s regulatio
regulated by the State
e of Florida, which require
es it to have long-range g
goals (10-25 years), shortt term
objectivess (1-10 yearss), and implem
mentation stra
ategies throug
gh policies tha
at establish leevels of service and
measurab
ble outcomes. Guidance provided
p
withhin the Compprehensive Plaan through itts adopted goals,
objectivess, and policiess enables the City to focus its decision-m
making in the iinterest of arrriving at its deesired
future desstination.
mprehensive
The Com
Plan is the
t
driving
legislative
e policy link
between the City’s
general vision for
growth
and
its
regulatory
y vehicle
known ass the Land
Developm
ment Code
(LDC). Additionally,
A
the Com
mprehensive
Plan faciilitates the
prioritizattion of publicc infrastructure improveme
ents as identiffied in the a
annually adop
pted Five (5))-Year
Capital Im
mprovements Program (CIP). Collective
ely, the Com
mprehensive Pllan, LDC, and
d CIP illuminate a
pathway for the City to
o achieve the desired smarrt growth devvelopment forrm and to empower both ccurrent
and future
e commissionss, administrations, and staff to be innoovative and p
proactive in a
achieving the City’s
vision of itts future.
Each elem
ment containe
ed in the Comprehensive
C
e Plan comm
municates topiics involved with the phhysical
developm
ment of land within
w
the City
y. The formatt of each eleement providees a purpose (summary) foor the
element, level-of-servic
l
ce standards (where applicable), a listting of goals,, objectives a
and policies, a
and a
listing of planned
p
improvements for inclusion in thhe annual CIPP. The followinng eleven elements are inccluded
in the City
y’s Comprehennsive Plan:
1. Future Land Use
7. Intergovernm
mental Coord
dination
nsportation
2. Multti-Modal Tran
8. Capital Imprrovements
3. Houssing
9. Port
10. Public Schoo
4. Public Facilities and
a Services
ol Facilities
11. Historic Presservation
d Coastal Ma
anagement
5. Consservation and
6. Recreation and Open
O
Space

Vision Statement
S
The City’s Comprehensive Plan is the basis for deccision making as it relates to the growthh and develop
pment
of Fernandina Beach.
Fernandina
a Beach strivees to achieve a safe, livab
ble and sustaainable commuunity for our present and future
citizens byy partnering with
w the commuunity to plan and
a promote a vibrant and balanced Cityy; by managinng the
movementt of people, go
oods, and servvices in an inteegrated multim
modal approaach; by maintaaining a healthhy and
diverse ecconomy while improving itss social and natural
n
enviroonment; by im
mproving the affordable hoousing
stock and revitalizing ollder neighborhhoods; by enccouraging com
mmunity outreaach while prom
moting excelleence in
citywide urrban design; and
a by preserrving or enhanncing its naturral, historic, and cultural ressources so thaat they
may be ennjoyed by futurre generationss.

